
TE COLONIAL CHURCH MAN.

For the Colonial Churchman. put but' little faith in that sacred and inspired word rity can come, a blesing on the labors of our Legis-
which says "I Except the Lord build the bouse, t cir 1 tos, and a continuance cf the advantages the in--

ON TIHE PRIViLEGE AND nUTY OF PRAYER IN EVERY labor is but 1 ot that build it. Except the Lord kee p hLitat ts of this Province have so long aid o richif
SITUATION 0F L.FE. the city, the vatchman uaketh but> in vair." Andenjoyed. For the ministers atd inembers ofthe E-

that all man's.best exertions.are but losti labor, with- piscopal Church a mot compieliensive and airmirable
Of all the duties and privileges of the christian, out a blessing from on High : which blessing, God'paye r is appointed to be used during the sesinn of

Frayer is unquestionably the most importnt. It is requires that it be asked of Him,--" for all these the Assembly-and which is now, as well as always
the very soul of all true religion, and-the channe lltings," le says, " I wili be inquired of by them." heretofore, used in.the churches in.Town and Coun»
through which God ordinarily confers his grace, and Thus while the ministers of God, Fiad religicus socie-:try. I know of nothing nhich would more tend to
every other blessing upon man. At the same timi tics are uing every effort te stand in the gap, andallay party feeling, than joining with a "'pure head
it is an act of mercy, and our highest honor that we,-- to tem the tide nf irregion and impiety, the Legis' aid humble voice" in.that most solemn,most interest-
dust and ashes,--are permitted to speak to the Eter- lafors of the land, have by that one at t done morJing,and most applicable supplication. The frayer if
rial God. If there be indeed any dwy, which oui (o encourage the dermoralizing and iufidel princile,gftetrally for. the Province at large, and especiallf
Lord Jesus Christ seems to have considered as more which thiough lurking recretly in to many heart!, for l Eii lxcellency the Lieutenait Governor, the
indispensably necessary towards the formation of p was )et asharred to hold up its hend, except ingone Council and Assermbly in their Legislative capacity.
true christian, it is that of prayer. He has taken e- of the-more distant parts of the Province, then &llit s, ems to have been penned in a time of peace, andi
very opporturity of impressing on our ninds the ab- ,heir future acts can rernedy. For' wlat real. good t breBtbes a calm and peaceful spirit; it brsceches
soute need in whieh we stand of the divine assistance, can possibly be expe<ted from so unholy,. so inaus-the guidarnce of the Almig'ty in the consultations of
buth to persist-in the paths o' righteousness, and to-picious a commencement, even that indeed which btour Legislature, it implores of Infinite wisdom thé
fly from the alluremerns of a fascisating, but danger- Iirst sight may appear advantageous, will by the pi- specil direction of thir proceedings, it proposes the
ous life ; and He has directed tus to tie only means ous christian be looked upou with doubt and niisgiv- n,o oi He and praiseworthy ends " the advsncemernt

of obtaining that assistance, in coustant and habitu- ing, since many a seeming benefit and advantage (un- of the Divine Glory, the good of the Church, the
al appi ais to the threne of grace. Prayer is certain- accompar.ied by a bleýsing from God) proves in the safety, honor, and wNelfare of our Sovcreign and this
1y the foundation-stone of the superstructure of a end to be a judgment in..disguise. Sone who view Province,"and it ineulcates as the basis of ail peacS
re-ligious life, for a man can neither arrive at true not the matter aright, may at first consider it as aand happiness, the same foundation of truih andjustice,
piey, nor. persevere in its ways when attained, un. blow ained at a particular branch of the chritien religiton andpiety. Let me urge it upon professiàg
Iêss with sincere and continued fervencv, lie implore church,.-but evern if so, it could not hurt crshake christians to stuidy tis prayer, to imbibe its spirit
Almighty. God to grant-him His perpeturl grace, to it, for it is founded on a rock. The humble and sin- and to offer it st the foctstool of that Throne w bere
guard and restrain hini from ail those derelietions of cere cirisian however. of every denomination, mil] the fervent prayer of the righteous availeth mucbh
ht art, and from ail those errors of mwor<l and deed, to look a little, frrther, aid perceive in it a blow againstland thus eundeavour to avert the evil threatened by
which.all are by nature but-too prone. And surely,.Religion, a-triumph for infidelity, for the despisers!tbe Almighty, Isaiah 30C.. h v. against those wh'
if the private christian in bis humble, w alk throug ofthe me ans of grace, the prayerless among the peo- seek not councilfrom Hiim. So-may we humbly hopo
life is, bound to seek for guidance, and fr a bless- ple, and tending to lessen that respect and reverencelthat the Allwise God will vouchaafe his-guidance and
ing from on high,-if christian families are bound in for religion, ever due from sinful man. Iblesing;-for in the page of irfallible truth it is writ"
obedience to the eommands of that sacred and inspir- In thus deciding to commence their labors in their ten," In ail thy ways acknowledge him and He shalt'
ed volume, now too ighîly esteemed, and too sel- legislative capacity in a. manner contrary to ail pre- direct thy patbs." SAMECH.
do:n in sinicerity consulted, to erect thefamily alir, ceding Parliaments, economy could not have been
and feel the benefit cf uniting in prayer, and thus the object of the Representitives of the people, as From the Knickerbocker for December.
callirg upon the naine of the Lord, confessing toge- more of their valuable tine %ias expended, and con-
iler their family sins, acknowledging together their sequently of the peoples' money, before they could Â v : s i T T o J E R U S A L E M.
family mercies, and petitior ing logether for family come to the pious resolution, than would have remu- . By anOfficer of tbe.United States army.
blessing. If particular societies formed for special nerated the cheplain for his services during the ses-
purposes w ithin their own peculiar Fphere, commence sio,-for while some, unable to shak'e off the early The scene of the sufferings and'death ofour Savib
not their labors without- first suppliearing aid fromr impressions uade on their minds, ofthe necessity of our was a primary objëct of attraction. The spot i
IHim, " from whom all boly desires. ail good coin- prayer to " our Father who is in Heaven," by some now- enclosed by the church built by the Empresf
sels, and ail just works do proceed," and the Divine beloved and pious mother, proposed tl at each minis- Helena, the mother.of Constantine, over the Holf
blessing on their consultations; -how much greater ter of the differernt denominatiors should in turn act Sepulchre, the walls of whieh are in a state ofper
reason have they who assemble to legislate upon sub- as chaplain; others saw that a greater pledge, would fect preservation, It-is built in the Gothic style 01

jects near and dear to:al, our property our li- thus have first to be fequired froi the offici.ting mi.variegated ma'* and hasa veryvenerabe appear-
fierty our lives and our religion, unless they believe nister, than was of the candidates aït the husting', lest ance. Theprominent object of interest that arrest
iot in the value and efficacy of prayer, to invoke all might fnot be ablé to say "Amen" to the payerthe attention of the visiter upon first enterin tha
4 the author of peace and lover of concord," who offered up-reasoning well that as they could not al- church, is a long marble slab, upon which the Lody
maketh men to be ail of one mind in an house, and low an address involving th&ir own or the peoples 'of Christ was washed, after being taken down froOP
vwho has the hearts of ail mankind at His supreme rights, to be preseited to the Representative cf our the cross. At either end are massive brass candler
disposal, to guide and bless their consultations; more Sovereigon Lord the King, without firt knowiing and!sticks, six feet in leîngth, with waxen candles of pro-
esperially vhen such bas ever been, and still is, the well considering its contents, so neither could they portionate- size. A flight of manible steps leads t
universail practice of ullichristian Legislators through- allow a petition ta the King ofkings viithout first s-Mount Calvary-thescene ofthe. divineinterposr
out the chribtian worid, with now in the nineteenth certiirring the subject-petitioned for, bearing in mird tion of mercy towards the human race. As-I stool
century one solitary exception. ýthe caution of Scri;ture, " Be noivrash with thyinouth, upon the spot, I could not avoid exclaiming, with0

To say any more on the necessity of Prayer would'and let net thine hearl beIhasly lutter any thing before deep sense of awe almost overwhelming me, "Io
but insult the understanding of. a christian, and be-1 God." Unwitlinag to return to- the good old way, awful is this place !" A few hundred years ago, and
fore the infidel, or those who by their actions, if not new difliculties appear, for w% hile sone would prothe meek Redeeter stood whre I now stand, revi'
by their words. deny the supetintending power of God,!pose esch memberin tuirn supplicating a blessin, ed,- scourgedspit on, crucified ! Here arose the

can be persuaded of its eficacy, they must first be others perceived, thati unless by a subversion of tfieroar of the maddenrg multitude; here flowed thO
can~~~~ be pemuaddscf ts eedcacsitby mus tin belogber

convinced, not only that the Being to whom christi-whole plan of the Gospel,,the ministerial oeffice couldicrimson stream from his,.pierced side-here oose
ans address themselves in prayer really exists, but not be taken up, and laid down at wiil; -not becausethe drops of tortured agony from histhorn-pressed
that He condescends ta hear,. and ta arswer the hum- there is in those to whom the ministry is-committed br-ow; up this steep. toiled the Saviour, followed b'
ble supplications of bis sewrvants and people. any elation above the qualities of their fellow-men, a few weeping daughters of Jerusalem, bearing thl

To those sbo.riside in tie country remote. from but because no man should take thie honor unto.himself, cross upon which lie was ta yield up hissinless lif,!
the agitrations of the m'etropolis, very little inoreis bus.he that is calkd of God as was Aaron. The limits of this sacred spot are now so circumscrib-
known of the doings of the assermbly, than can bei As a substitute, and w»Lich of itself would prove ed, that there is little more than room enough for o0o

collected from the weekly newspapers, but entough hrow ill ab!e those are, who though they may pos- large tross toe stand. 'I he sitation of thecross o
and more than enough must be known by the mcst ess the wisdon of the world, which is, foohshness vhi-h th e Redeemer suffered, is indicated by a large
r4tired, to cause the souèl of the sincere christian to with God, to reason on spiritual things ; request was parti-colored marble platform: no one is permitte
mourn in secret, and to offer up many a prayer for to be made, te the' ministers in the totrn, t ciffer ta profane it with unhallowed-feet. About folitteeo'
the adv.ancemert ofGod's glurythe good of Hi% church every Lords' day a petition for a blessing on the con- reet ta the left, is pointed out ta the visiter the spo
ead the safety, honor, and wtelfare of our Sovereign sultatiorus ofýtheAssembIly: as though the omniscient where the cross was taken down; and na-ar by, yOO
and this Province. One of the very first acts ot those1eye of that omnipresent God was not in the midst see the rent rock wlhere an altar is raised, and the two
who are ta legislate upon matters affecting the civil of His.people EvEauwBEREpWhen assembled togetheriholes occupied by the erosses -of the two thieves who
end religious interests ois ti the iihabitants of this Pro-1to worsip Him. were cricified with Çlirist. From the above-me*
vince, has been virtually to dery.the efficacy of pray-j How happy, Messrs. Editors, would it have been tiorned slab, there is a piece cut out,,and the cavitf
er,-.t.e christian'. great.e-t. privilege,-and the con- forithe chrtian community, I ad reference been made 61d by th-ee bars of silver. Onremoving t
ir oling power of that God, from whoam tihe word cf to but onre admonition in the Sarred volume, '' My you pereeive, by' thre aid ofa taper, the charsms iftM
inspiraition tells us, '"every man's.judgmnent comaeth, and son, fear thon the Lord and K(ing, and eddle not rock, caused by tise earthqurake which reot " the t
against wvhom there is neither wiadom nor understandingt with them that aregivenr to change." Prov.M4c. 21 v. of the temple in twain from the top to-the boitrn,
norcounsel." Thus bave reason and religion beeni When thser-efore wie vie-w the airrming signs cf the when tire Messiahs gave up the ghost., I passed t"'
overpowiered by the. force of vielent and party feeling, times, it sirely iu more incumbert'than ever urpo: hours upon Calvary, withourt speak<ing a:solitary wOrô
whrile the majority of. those wiho corr-pose tI e ir*- christiar.s of every derominition, to supprlicate fioe and the thaoughts wbich passed through my mirnd ai'
s.ent. assembhly, laie. shrpwa, to. tho. worlu, thaet thsey thse Gocd of merry, from iwhem.alone rational prospe- ing this pyriud,, we.re of. anch deeR~ iDfW5S'l7) th


